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erving as stud ent editor-in-chief of
The Business Law),er is an enviab le
posiri o n wirh ca reer-enh anc ing
rewards. One form er editor notes that the
enrry on her res ume almost always sparks a
positive comment during interv iews. The
pri ce fo r these rewards is a daunrin g qu arterl y publication sched u le, rem peramenral
auth ors and hours of manuscript reviewass uming that everything goes well.
Bryan Cyr's '99 tenure as srud enr editor did nor begin well . Already rwo iss ues
behind, du e, in parr, to rhe sudd en dearh
of rh e former editor, Cyr also faced an
ominous, yer unspoken, threar thar rhe
spo nso rin g Business Law Secrion of rh e
Ameri can Bar Association (ABA) would
pull rh e journ al from rh e U ni vers ity.
"In rhe beginnin g was the fear fac tor, "
says Cyr (pro nounced seer). We kn ew rh ey
co uld rake rh e book to another school. We
were in rh e hol e two iss ues so we needed
to do somerhin g fast. "

S

Taking the Reins
In 1990, afrer years of publishing The
Business Law)'er in- house, rhe ABA began
sea rching for a law school w illin g to produ ce rhe peer-reviewed journal. Co mperin g againsr such heavyweighrs as
H arva rd and Sranford law schools, rh e
Universiry of Marylan d earned th e ri ghr to
esrablish a stud enr editorial board thar
wo uld oversee rh e publication of th e prestigioLls journal .
"The Business Secrion of rh e ABA has
an ed itor who selects the manuscripts" Cyr
explains. "When the arricles are sem to
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me, I do a brief text review, review the
so urces and add foornotes. " T he editor
then assigns the arricl e ro a tea m from the
seni or ed itorial board th at cominues
checking and copying sOLlrces and filling
in foornores.
"I do anorher full review and double
check rhe sources, rhen send th e manuscript off ro rhe aurhor for commenrs," he
co minues. "From th at poinr, it goes ro rh e
rypesen er, th en th e author and I go back
and forrh with the page proofs unril ir's
publ ished. "
T he enrire process, from receipt of
art icles ro the fin al mailing of the journal,

HI would take the train
to my job at a Washington,
D.C. law firm, work all day,
come home, drive to the
law school and work at
night on the journal."
rakes more rhan three monrhs. When Cyr
rook over as ediror, the process was in
shambles. After the death of the form er
ediror, th e staff quickly fell beh ind twO
iss ues, whi ch average 500 pages each. As
his renure began in May 1998, Cyr sho uld
have been editing the August iss ue. Instead
he faced a srack of ma nuscriprs from rhe
ye t-unpublished February and May iss ues.
"I wo uld take rh e train to my job at a
Was hingro n, D .C. law firm, work all day,
co me hom e, drive ro th e law school and
work at nighr on rhe journal," Cyr says.

"A nd wee kends too of course. I drank
glasses and glasses of iced coffee. Ir was a
long summ er. "
Ir soo n becam e clear to the yo un g editor rh ar neirher he nor his sraff could carch
up wi rhour oursid e help. He needed so meone who knew rh e publicarion, co uld
begin imm ediarely, and wo uld em brace
unreaso nab le hours .

A Call for Help
Sall y LaFond '95 had jusr left her posi ri o n
wirh a D .C. law firm when she got th e call
for help. As a former ed itor of The Business
Law)'er, LaFo nd was rh e perfecr cand idare
to help steer th e publication back on track.
"The summer is a very diffi cult time
for rhese srud ents," LaFond says, recalling
her own days as ediror. "They jusr fini shed
rh eir seco nd yea r of law school , they' re al l
stressed o ur doi ng cileir firsr associate jobs,
and because ir's summer, rhey' re shorrstaffed ." Agreeing ro lend an experienced
hand, LaFond began th e arduous rask of
gening the publicati o n in order. It gave
her a srrange sense of deja vu.
"1 remember rhinking man y rimes,
' Didn ' t 1 already do this?'" she laughs. "1
was glad to be a parr of ir rhou gh. Wh en I
look back on law school , [working o n] The
Business LawJ1er was a pivotal poinr for me.
Ie was my rra ining gro und and made me
wanr to be a corporate lawyer. The journal
is so highl y regard ed , 1 didn'r wanr it ro
leave the school. "
Wi th an eager and ralented staff, Cyr
and LaFond managed to produce the
February, May and August '98 iss ues by

early fall , then produ ced [he Nove mber
'9 8, FebrualY and M ay '99 issues o n
rime. A1[hough he admi[s i[ mi gh[ sound
pres ump[Uous, Cyr says he never co nsidered fa ilure.
"1 was probably a bit roo op[imis[ic,"
he says. "The chin g [hac kep[ m e go ing
was no r chinking roo far in advance.
T he [as k was so monumenral, if I'd
[ho ugh[ aboL!( it, i[ wo uld have been
ovelw helming." LaFond credits Cyr with
rakin g a su o ng lead on a proj ect in dire
need o f leadership.
" Bri an leads by example. H e wo rked
as hard o r hard er [h an he asked his scaff ro
wo rk," she says. "H e has vision fo r such a
yo un g person , and ie's been a pleasure
wa tchin g him grow as a leader and a
lawye r. H e has wha[ it rakes so me peo ple
in [his p rofessio n 10 or 15 yea rs ro geL "

Improved Relations
Amy Boss, ediror-in-chief from th e
Busin ess Law Secti on of the ABA, served
as Cyr's co umerpan durin g [he pas[ yea r.
She says [hat Cyr proved himself as an
ea rn est and hard-wo rkin g individual.
"I think that Brian wem beyo nd [he
call of du ty in the number of hOL!(s he
dedi cated ro The Business Law)'er," she
says. "I ac[Ually chink he slept in the offi ce
so metimes. H e was on rop of every anicle
of every issue at all times ."
"Th e pas t yea r was great for our rela[io nshi p wi[h the law school ," she says. "I
wo uld like ro look fOlward ro many mo re
yea rs like [he las t o ne." Jam es J . H anks J r.
'67, fac ul ty co-edi ro r and a member of
[h e Business Sec[i on, agrees .
"Bri an's wo rk was oL!(standing, " he
adds. " H e ac hieved i[ by an eno rm ous
and selfl ess effon o n his parr and his
s[aff s." Cyr left [he ediror's posicio n in
May co nfidenr [h ac he helped build
bridges wi[h [he ABA.
"W hen [hings were go ing smoo [hly
no o ne ques[io ned [he process," he says .
"Bu[ when every[hing hie [h e fa n, both
sides shared in [he responsibili ty fo r wha[
happened. " Las[ April , during [he spring
mee[ing o f [he Business Sec[ion , Cyr and
his scaff me[ with [heir ABA counrerparrs
ro discuss how [Q improve produc[io n.
"Ir was a ve ry cordia\, con s[[uc[i ve
mee[ing, " says Richard Bomh, [he new
fac ul ty ediror fro m the law schoo l. " I[
made [he s[Udenrs feel more included in

th e process and fos[ered a sense o f responsibili ty in [h em. "
"H aving The Business Law),er at [he
University of M aryland School of Law is a
fea[her in our cap," Booth says. "Ir really is
a s[Udem-run journal and a number of
highl y placed individuals from [he
Busin ess Sec[io n have rold me [he journal
is a gem. "

HHaving The Business
Lawyer at the University
of Maryland School of Law
is a feather in our cap/'

Improving the Process
D e[ermined ro mal<e sure no one else ever
faces [he sa me circums[ances he did, Cyr
made rime durin g his lase semes[er as ediror ro rrain [he in co ming scaff.
"We sac d own and asked 'How do we
fix [his so i[ never happens again ?'" he
explains. "We crea[ed a posicion that rakes
[he p ressure off the ediror-in-chief. If
some[hing happens ro [he ediror, [here are
a couple of peo ple w ho kn ow the job well
eno ugh ro fill in ." T he ABA supporrs the
improve mem s and welcomes the chan ges
as a way ro smooth [h e transition from ediror ro ediror.
Cyr's successo r, J ana Annale, will
serve as [he edi ro r-in-chief umil summer
2000. Annale parti cipa[ed in [he [raining
and feels co mfo rtable in her new role.
"There's a good network," she says.
"Brian is there even now for m e." Ann ak
still faces a gruelin g schedule in additio n ro
her th ird-year cl asses and a sum mer positi on at Ober Kaler G rimes & Sh rive r. A nd
th ough she was unfamiliar wi[h The
Business Law),o· when she firs[ cam e ro [he
law school, she looked for an oppo n uni ty
ro gee involved wi[h a publica[ion ro
improve her w ritin g and research skills.
"Once I gO [ involved, I was impressed
wi[h th e bread[h of ma[erial we cover and
with irs quali ty," she says. "There's a lo[ o f
good law happening here and 1 wam ed [Q
be an imegral pan of ir. " IJ!l
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